4 qualities'. It is anticipated that tThis review is expected will to contribute to a better understanding of 115 the above themes and to recommend further areas of study.
117

Poultry processing
118
This understanding is commenced by a study of poultry processing. Food scientists argue that large-119 scale poultry processing plants are designed to process between 4,000 to 12,000 birds per hour on a 120 single line in order to meet consumer demand for non-religious poultry products (Raj, 
144
(2016b), Regenstein (2012) and Zoethout (2013) .
146
FurtherNevertheless, alongside the stunning issue there is also another concern. From an animal 147 welfare point of view, commercial electrical water bath may cause unnecessary pain and suffering 148 otherwise caused by un-crating, shackling and pre-stunning electric shocks, inadequate stunning and 149 recovery of consciousness leading to live birds to be scalded. Hence killing of poultry using gases 150 whilst birds are transported within crates will, it is argued, eliminate the handling and stressing of live 151 birds prior to stunning. This method was, originally proposed by the Farm Animal Welfare Council in 152 the UK in 1982 (cited in Raj, 2014) . It may be well in intention but challenges halal slaughter 153 fulfilment.
155
To What Extent Does Stunning Impact Constitutes Halal Slaughter?
156
The practice of stunning albeit underpinned by good intentions simultaneously raises concerns 157 regarding the fulfilment of the requirements of halal slaughter (Nakyinsige et al., 2013) . One such is 158 that the animal is not alive at the time of slaughter and the flowing blood has not completely drained 159 out due to stunning. When poultry is stunned -although voltage and size of birds have been 160 standardised -it is argued that some birds arrive at the slaughter process dead due to the stunning 161 process (and different thresholds) or due to a delay in the time of reaching the slaughter process so 162 the blood cannot be drained (Abū Ibrāhīm, cited in HMC 2016; Miele, 2012 HMC, 2016) .
163
This totally compromises the halal definition. 
175
Likewise, the currents used in electric stunning will induce cardiac arrest. This is linked with higher 176 incidence of red wing tips in poultry (Ali et al. 2007; McNeal et al., 2003) . This is caused by 177 inadequate bleeding of the birds after cardiac arrest where the wings of killed instead of stunned 178 birds hang low resulting in stagnation of blood in the wing veins. In order to prevent killing of birds 179 and reducing quality defects and ensuring all blood is drained out, an alternative to whole body ES, is 180 head only stunning where the stunning current only passes through the head of birds. Broilers (i.e.
181
chicken produced for their meat) however may become unconscious and insensible after head-only 182 ES with pin electrodes using a current of 190±30 mA for 0.5 second (Lambooij, 2014) . Velarde et al. 183 (2014) observed that 11% of poultry showed rhythmic breathing after stunning. HoweverBut, 15%
184
of the electrically stunned poultry showed rhythmic breathing at the moment of neck cutting and 5%
185
showed this reflex 30 seconds later. Anastasov and Wotton argue that it is unreliable to use an 186 absence of rhythmic breathing movement as a method to identify a loss of consciousness in birds
187
(Anastasov and Wotton, 2012). The high percentage of rhythmic breathing after electrical stunning
188
indicates that the settings of the stunning system or the interval between the end of current flow and 189 cut interval might have been sub-optimal. Hence, a set current of 250 mA is recommended for 6 practical implementation to overcome individual differences in resistance (Lambooij, 2014 stunning maintain that stunning prior to slaughter is more humane than not stunning at all.
440
Advocates of religious slaughter methods that do not practice pre-slaughter stunning equally believe 441 that their method is humane (Anil and Gregory, 2014). In fact, the unanimous view in Islam is that 442 slaughter without stunning is valid and achieves the requirements. However, there are equally other 443 views within Islamic fiqh that stunning subject to certain conditions is acceptable. 444
445
The discussions regarding the validity of stunning can be summarised as follows. There are a number 446 of views whether stunning before slaughter is acceptable or not in Islam:
Acceptance with certain conditions (i.e. reversible stunning);
449
ii. Rejection on grounds that it is against religious rules, painful induction and causes 
464
ii)
The stunning must not kill the animal nor cause permanent injury and is reversible.
465
iii)
The stunning equipment used to stun pigs must never be used to stun animals for halal 
521
Obviously, the increase in demand for halal meat (whether stunned or non-stunned) will require 522 spurincreased production and supply. But will religious slaughter (i.e. without stunning and hand 
